Here you can find an alphabetical list of resources and services for UNSW students.

A - A

ABSTUDY
Academic Calendar
Academic Dress
Academic Progress Intervention Strategy
Academic Standing
Academic Transcripts
Accept Online information
Access to buildings after-hours & weekends
Accommodation
Address and contact details, updating
Advanced standing (Credit Transfer)
Advocacy
AHEGS (Australian Higher Education Statement)
Alcohol
ALLY
Amenities Fee, Student Service &
Anti-Racism Policy
Appeals
Apply Online
Arc @ UNSW
Art & Design Shuttle timetable
Assessment
Attendance and Absence
Austudy

B - C

B

Banks on campus
Blitz
Bookshops
Buses

C

Campus maps
CAPS (Counselling and Psychological Services)
Careers and Employment
Catering
Census Dates
Changing contact and personal details
Changing residency status
Facilities (Estate Management)
Fee Estimator
FEE-HELP
Fees
Financial Assistance
Food on Kensington campus
Food Co-op
Forms
Foundation Year

Gay and Lesbian Services
General Education Program
Glossary
Grades
Graduate Outcomes
Graduation
Grievance Resolution
Gym

Handbook
Harassment
Health Service, University
HECS-HELP
Help Points
HIV/AIDS
Housing
Hub - (The Nucleus: Student Hub)

ID cards
Indigenous Law Centre
Institute of Languages
Insurance / injury insurance
Internal Program Transfer
International Exchange Program
International Students support
UNSW International
Internet access (IT at UNSW)
Internships
Intervention Strategy, Academic Progress
IT Service Centre

Justice of the Peace
K
Kingsford Legal Centre

L - M

L
Learning Centre
Legal assistance
Letters - Standard Letters
Letters - Release Letter
Library
Lifestyle Clinic (UNSW Medicine)
Loans for students
Lost Property

M
Maps of campus
Medical - University Health Service
Mental Health
Merit awards
Misconduct
Museum of Human Disease
Music Rooms (Arc)

N - O

N
Name Change
Non-award Enrolment
Nucleus (The Nucleus: Student Hub)
Nura Gili Indigenous Programs and Students' Centre

O
Occupational Health and Safety
Optometry Clinic
Orientation Week (O-Week)
OS-HELP
Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC)

P - Q
Paddington Shuttle timetable
Parking
Passwords (UNSW Identity Management)
Permanent Residency (PR) Status
Pharmacy
Physiotherapy
Plagiarism
Transfer, Internal Program
Transport
Travel Concession (Opal card)

U

Unibar (Roundhouse)
Units of Credit (UOC) and workload
University of New South Wales Rules
UniWide
UNSW Lifestyle Clinic (Medicine)
UNSW Student Central (Student Enquiries)

V, W, X, Y, Z

V

Visa Extensions

W

Workload

Y

Yellow Shirts
Youth Allowance (for under 25s)

Z

zMail (student email)
zPass